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This report presents results of 30 wave breaking experiments conducted in the long wave tank of
TU Delft, Department of Maritime and Transport Technology (6,7 and 10-12 March 2014), together
with simulations performed before the experiment to determine the required wave maker motion and
a-posteriori simulations that use a measured time trace as influx for calculation further downstream.
The 30 different experiments cover a broad range of breaking waves of various types, which are
roughly grouped together as follows:
• 11 focussing waves
• 7 bichromatic wave trains,
• 9 irregular waves,
• 2 cases of ’soliton on finite background’
• 1 harmonic wave with added focussing wave.
Characteristic for all cases is the rather broad spectrum (although restricted by wave maker
properties). In each group, the cases differ in amplitude, period and steepness. 27 experiments
showed breaking as designed; the harmonic focussing case, and the two test cases TUD1403Ir7 and
TUD1403Foc12 were (designed to be) non-breaking.
The table in Annex A shows all quantitative details of all test cases as designed a priori the
experimental execution.
In section 2 the experimental lay-out of the wave tank and the position of measurement points
are given.
Section 3 shows for selected cases comparisons of time traces and normalized spectra of simula-
tions (in red, dashed-line) as designed before the experiment and the actual measurements (in blue,
solid line) of the experiment.
Section 4 shows for all cases comparisons of time traces and normalized spectra of the measure-
ments (in blue, solid line) and the results of simulations (in red, dashed-line) for which the elevation
at measurement point W1 has been used as influx for the calculated elevations further downstream.
For each case and for each measurement point, the correlation between the elevation signals are
given. See for a summary of these results in Kurnia et al. [2014]; all data of measurements and
movies will be available at a website of TU Delft.
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2 Experimental set-up
As shown in Fig 1, the depth of wave tank 2.132 m and there are six wave probes: W1 to W6. The
precise position of the wave probes are described in Table 1.
Figure 1. Layout of the experimental set-up. The flat bottom is at depth 2.132 m. The elevation is
measured at positions W1, W2, W3, W4, W5, and W6
Table 1. Wave probe positions.
Wave Probe W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6
Position (m) 10.31 40.57 60.826 65.565 70.31 100.572
The range of frequencies that can be used as input for the wave maker are restricted to the range
(2.6 - 6) rad/s. Remark: for two test case (TUD1403Foc13, TUD1403Ir9) results are available for
only 5 measurement points W1-W5, because the electricity of the last wave probe was down.
2
3 Comparison of Experiments and Simulation (Design)
3.1 Bichromatic
3.1.1 TUD1403Bi3












































































Figure 2. Elevation time traces (top) and normalized amplitude spectra (left below) at positions W1, W2,
W3, W4, W5, and W6 are shown for the measurement (blue, solid) and for the design simulation with model
ABHS3 (red, dashed dot). At the right below, the positions of breaking of the design simulation (red, solid
dots) and the limited observation (x ∈ (50, 70)) in reality (in the movie, blue, open dots).
Table 2. Wave properties: period, peak wavelength, steepness. Correlation at W1-W6 and relative com-
putation time (Crel).
(T0,dt) λp kp.a W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
















































































Figure 3. Same as Fig. 2. Now for TUD1403Ir10.
Table 3. Same as Table 2. Now for TUD1403Ir10.
Tp λp kp.a W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
















































































Figure 4. Same as Fig. 2. Now for TUD1403Foc7 case.
Table 4. Same as Table 2. Now for TUD1403Foc7 case.
Tp λp kp.a W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.96 5.89 0.11 0.93 0.91 0.88 0.87 0.88 0.92 1.5
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4 Comparison of Experiments and Simulation (A-Posteriori)
4.1 Focussing Wave Group
4.1.1 TUD1403Foc1








































































Figure 5. Elevation time traces (top) and normalized amplitude spectra (left below) at positions W2, W3,
W4, W5, and W6 are shown for the measurement (blue, solid) and for the a-posteriori simulation with model
ABHS3 (red, dashed dot). At the right below, the positions of breaking of the design simulation (red, solid
dots) and the limited observation (x ∈ (50, 70)) in reality (in the movie, blue, open dots).
Table 5. Wave properties: peak period, peak wavelength, steepness. Correlation at W2-W6 and relative
computation time (Crel).
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.85 5.3 0.19 0.98 0.97 0.96 0.96 0.97 1.35
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4.1.2 TUD1403Foc2








































































Figure 6. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc2 case.
Table 6. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc2 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.7 4.46 0.16 0.98 0.94 0.94 0.94 0.88 0.68
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4.1.3 TUD1403Foc5








































































Figure 7. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc5 case.
Table 7. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc5 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.92 5.7 0.21 0.96 0.96 0.96 0.94 0.93 0.92
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4.1.4 TUD1403Foc6











































































Figure 8. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc6 case.
Table 8. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc6 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.89 5.52 0.12 0.99 0.96 0.95 0.96 0.95 1.06
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4.1.5 TUD1403Foc7








































































Figure 9. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc7 case.
Table 9. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc7 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.96 5.89 0.11 0.99 0.97 0.98 0.98 0.97 1.13
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4.1.6 TUD1403Foc8








































































Figure 10. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc8 case.
Table 10. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc8 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.96 5.89 0.13 0.99 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.56
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4.1.7 TUD1403Foc9








































































Figure 11. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc9 case.
Table 11. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc9 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
2.16 6.96 0.17 0.99 0.96 0.96 0.96 0.96 1.17
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4.1.8 TUD1403Foc10








































































Figure 12. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc10 case.
Table 12. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc10 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
2.2 7.2 0.13 0.99 0.97 0.97 0.98 0.97 1.08
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4.1.9 TUD1403Foc11








































































Figure 13. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc11 case.
Table 13. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc11 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
2.2 7.2 0.16 0.99 0.97 0.98 0.98 0.98 1.21
14
4.1.10 TUD1403Foc12 (No Breaking case)










































Figure 14. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc12 case.
Table 14. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc12 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
2.38 8.26 0.06 0.97 0.96 0.97 0.97 0.97 1.70
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4.1.11 TUD1403Foc13



































































Figure 15. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Foc13 case.
Table 15. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Foc13 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 Crel








































































Figure 16. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Bi2 case.
Table 16. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Bi2 case.
(T0,dt) λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
(1.4,0.06) 3.18 0.20 0.93 0.88 0.86 0.83 0.67 2.3
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4.2.2 TUD1403Bi3








































































Figure 17. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Bi3 case.
Table 17. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Bi3 case.
(T0,dt) λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
(1.4,0.06) 3.18 0.3 0.96 0.90 0.87 0.84 0.78 3.2
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4.2.3 TUD1403Bi4







































































Figure 18. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Bi4 case
Table 18. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Bi4 case.
(T0,dt) λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
(1.4,0.06) 3.18 0.36 0.93 0.82 0.79 0.75 0.63 3.6
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4.2.4 TUD1403Bi6




































































Figure 19. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Bi6 case
Table 19. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Bi6 case.
(T0,dt) λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
(1.4,0.06) 3.18 0.18 0.98 0.94 0.92 0.90 0.86 1.9
20
4.2.5 TUD1403Bi7







































































Figure 20. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Bi7 case
Table 20. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Bi7 case.
(T0,dt) λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
(1.7,0.06) 4.3 0.29 0.98 0.97 0.96 0.95 0.92 1.4
21
4.2.6 TUD1403Bi8







































































Figure 21. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Bi8 case.
Table 21. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Bi8 case.
(T0,dt) λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
(1.6,0.06) 3.82 0.33 0.96 0.93 0.93 0.91 0.81 2.3
22
4.2.7 TUD1403Bi9







































































Figure 22. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Bi9 case.
Table 22. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Bi9 case.
(T0,dt) λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel








































































Figure 23. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Ir1 case.
Table 23. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Ir1 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.4 3.14 0.25 0.95 0.92 0.91 0.88 0.89 7.5
24
4.3.2 TUD1403Ir2



































































Figure 24. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Ir2 case.
Table 24. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Ir2 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.32 2.74 0.28 0.91 0.82 0.80 0.79 0.66 11
25
4.3.3 TUD1403Ir3




































































Figure 25. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Ir3 case.
Table 25. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Ir3 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.28 2.57 0.34 0.77 0.61 0.61 0.58 0.53 8.1
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4.3.4 TUD1403Ir4







































































Figure 26. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Ir4 case.
Table 26. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Ir4 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.63 4.18 0.27 0.97 0.96 0.96 0.96 0.92 1.2
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4.3.5 TUD1403Ir7 (No Breaking Case)










































Figure 27. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Ir7 case.
Table 27. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Ir7 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
2.6 9.4 0.15 0.96 0.97 0.96 0.96 0.93 0.54
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4.3.6 TUD1403Ir8




































































Figure 28. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Ir8 case.
Table 28. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Ir8 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.96 5.87 0.24 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.96 0.95 1.7
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4.3.7 TUD1403Ir9



































































Figure 29. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Ir9 case. Info about breaking in experiment missing.
Table 29. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Ir9 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 Crel
1.96 5.87 0.24 0.98 0.97 0.96 0.96 1.87
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4.3.8 TUD1403Ir10










































































Figure 30. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Ir10 case.
Table 30. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Ir10 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.8 5.02 0.27 0.97 0.96 0.95 0.94 0.86 1.11
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4.3.9 TUD1403Ir11



































































Figure 31. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403Ir11 case. Info about breaking in experiment missing.
Table 31. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403Ir11 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
2.08 6.55 0.23 0.97 0.96 0.96 0.95 0.94 1.8
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4.4 Soliton on Finite Background
4.4.1 TUD1403SFB1




































































Figure 32. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403SFB1 case.
Table 32. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403SFB1 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.3 2.65 0.17 0.98 0.88 0.89 0.89 0.77 1.9
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4.4.2 TUD1403SFB2




































































Figure 33. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403SFB2 case.
Table 33. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403SFB2 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
1.5 3.53 0.26 0.97 0.91 0.91 0.89 0.88 3.2
34
4.5 Harmonic Focussing (No breaking)
4.5.1 TUD1403HF2










































Figure 34. Same as Fig. 5, now for TUD1403HF2 case.
Table 34. Same as Table 5. Now for TUD1403HF2 case.
Tp λp kp.a W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Crel
2.29 7.7 0.14 0.99 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97 2.2
5 Discussion and Conclusion
• Because of technical restrictions, the frequencies that can be used as input for the wave maker
are restricted to the range (2.6 - 6) rad/s. Therefore all presented results of simulations and
measurements have been filtered by a low pass filter to cut frequencies above 2.5pi to reduce
noise.
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• To determine the wave maker motion from the a priori designed simulations, the available
transfer function used as input the elevation at a position 10m in front of the wave maker.
• For the simulations a spatial-spectral implementation has been used of a third-order AB-
equation (Hamiltonian Boussinesq equation with exact dispersion) extended with a Kennedy
breaking mechanism with kinematic initiation condition; see Kurnia and van Groesen [2014].
• The comparison of elevation and spectra of a-posteriori simulation and measurements show
reasonable to good agreement, depending on the wave type. In most cases the correlation is
above 0.80.
• The actual breaking position is observed directly in the corresponding movie. The observation
area are limited to area that captured by the movie.
• In the focussing wave case (TUD1403Foc7), the actual breaking position is one peak wave-
length in front of the designed position, but the focussing takes place at the designed position.
The a-posteriori simulation showed that breaking and focussing positions of simulation and
measurement are in good agreement. This indicates that the transfer function used to translate
information from the designed waves to the wave maker accounts for the differences between
the designed waves and the measurements.
Movies of various experiments and numerical data-files of all measurements will be available at
a website of TU Delft.
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A Annex
The following table summarises the characteristic quantities of all the experiments. The successive
columns provide the following information: t max: maximum time, Tp: peak period, (T0, dt):
T1 = T0 + dt/2, T2 = T0− dt/2 (Bichromatic periods), λp: peak wavelength, kp.a: steepness, H0:
maximum wave height of influx signal, MTT: maximum temporal trough, MTC: maximum temporal
crest, H1: maximum wave height of maximal signal, H1/H0: amplification, xb: successive breaking
positions (separated by semicolon), or the range of breaking position as indication of many breaking
events (denoted by x1-x2), and tb: the corresponding breaking time.
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